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BY LUCY CRAyMIR

founder iutrl until last year, chief
executive of Megaupload.
A U.S. Ia1,\1rer for Megaupload,
Kim Dotcom, the founder of Ira P Rothken, saici
curreni
website Megauploacl.com. has understanding is thathis
conditions
been released on bail in New of bail are going to inciude
no
Zealand as he awaits a decisiotl use of Mr. Dotcom,s
helicopter
o1l whethel he wili be extradited
and that his house
have no
to the U.S. to lace charges in- Internet access. Mr. will
Dotcomt recluding coplright infringenlent. lease "is a verf/ important
develMr. Dotcom was sranted bail opnent for the defense,,,
said
Wednesday morning. In a writ_ Mi'" Rothker.
ten statement, District Court
Judge Dawson said it was ui1Judge Neil Dawson argued that Iikely the extradition
hearinp.
i,vith satisfactortr bail conditions. r,vould happen
before the end o]
concerns that Mr. Dotcom woukl lvlay. U.S.
authorities claim
flee could be alleviated as it i.io Megaupload Ltd.
and its
ionger seemed he had access to tion of websites generatedcollecmore
significant resotuces.
than $175 million in criminal
Mr. Dotcom was named in a ploceeds and caused
rrlore than
Fecltlal Bureau of lnyesiigation linlf a billion dollars
in
harm to
iirdicttilent iu Januarv al tire copyi'ight owners.
Ar,lo
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Megaupload's
Dotcom ftee
until hearing
ludge: Not a flight risk pending
decision on extradition to U.S.
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l(:m Dotcom,

de' ofrrF l\4egaupload fiie-5hdrins wpb.i
U.S.

t

rr.

es rhar

pro..crror. .l,drge d.nount;d lo d gloDrl

opvrghl ptrdcyopeia,ion le[td Ne\^ lea rndjajl
'
loday after a coun ordered his leleare
A di(n'i!r .oun ,UdBe fuJed al a he.iring,hd.

Uol.o n.

a Cpfman [onnet,y known d. l(iF.]
ScllntrT, wd. tor r llrght jk,rnd

TeCh
-

could be relLa<ed wiLhout po.ring
bo|d ro lFjoin 'tii pregnanr wiie
and rh ee rhildren ar a horrre he owns near the
renred mullimtll;on-dolldr tnansion thJt tL,nor_ties seizedJan.20.

The judge placed rcstri.tions on Dotcomt actNlhes: He is not to use fhe lntemet, he is not to
travelmore than 50 miles from his homewithour
Pol.cP p. nnission, r i,e proppny mus' bc "lp(non.
l.ally rorirored. and no hel(oDrpt is lo ldno un
ihe prop€rty atCoatesville, norrh olAu(kland

Dor.om. 18. ha( oepn (faiged in tedet.lrouF
inVirgin.a witl ta,l,e.epring, money laltraering,
rn'4r'genent and wile fiauo.n r l.
'opyrrglrt
aertly
updated conspiracv indictment fhat nartes

him, Megaupload, and six associates.
NewZealand authoritiesselzedmillionsofdol'rr, r1 tnve.l_nenl< dnd a.q.t.. ,rcluding a reer of

nlgh prlced Larc.

Jn ,nd other vrluable.,

wrrn .he e.ule. i,l

dict

d

dlong

Jid baced on rhe U.S. n

ents.

-he J.S. lu.rice Deprnmetr, which conrerd,
|\'Ipp"ir0lo"o provided rillions o[ ilegdl
oowr-

l0;d5 rhdt deprived cteatolcoJmovie. cnd nus L
1l,ndreds ol millor ol dolldrq in revplue. b
.eekirg to extrrdrte Dorconl to vdnd rrirl rn rle
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lhejudge, \cvin D"w<01. granted ar e)(eD- o!
Io th" .eslfl, rion. on Dot.on s movemen.5 lol d
nledi.al emetgency. Hiswife is due to give birth to

twns lMarch 28.
Do..on. who J l,o ho'ds l inni(h cirizFn\hrD dnd
ha\ l?.tdence in Hong Kong, wncre Meeauoload
"
w,r' ba.ed lou rded l\4egalpload sever ylars rgu
Jld'ivpd a flamboyant lile.rvle, whi(6 ne Dru'no-ed throLrgh online piclures
dFd vidpos olhi,ll5ellwith models on Vachts and jet alrDlaDes.
\i/ co tedguec chJrged with h_,tn are"Jreaalv our
oi iril on Datl. AII we-e in ln" courtroom wh.n

Dotcom madean Jppearan(e.
The j:dge dismisied concerns dbour Dorcon !
credit cards, aliases and prior convictlons in Ger_
mdny or hrckilg and iraJd chatpes. He Jgrepc
w.rh defenqe rrwyets who d,pued'ihat sinre"Dor
com's assets had been seized and finances frozen
he lrcked rccource, ro flee the counlry.
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